
フィンドレー大学の川村宏明と申します。これから２年間OATJの代表として、色々とお世話に

なると思います。よろしくお願い致します。オハイオ州の日本語教師会として取り組まねばな

らないことがいくつかあると思います。 

My name is Hiroaki Kawamura (The University of Findlay).  I will serve as the OATJ presi-

dent for the next two years.  I think there are a few things we would like to work on collec-

tively. 

 

１．会員増員 

中身のある活動をするには、やはり会員の数が大切です。日本語、日本文化教育を考える仲間

を増やし、共に日本語、日本文化教育の発展に尽くしましょう。 

I think it is important to have strong membership in order to sustain high quality activities.  

Let’s find new colleagues who will work on promotion of Japanese language and culture ed-

ucation together. 

 

２．他の団体との連携 

我々の中だけでなく、AATJ (American Association of Teachers of Japanese), 

近隣の日本語教師会、オハイオの外国語教師団体（Ohio Foreign Language Associa-

tion)、オハイオ州教育局（Ohio Department of Educa-

tion)、デトロイトの総領事館、オハイオの経済団体などとの連携も必要だと思います。これは

、長引く不景気、中国語の台頭などの状況の中、必要なことだと思います。 

It is important to develop our networks outside of ourselves.  We can work with American 

Association of Teachers of Japanese, Japanese teachers’ associations in nearby states, Ohio 

Foreign Language Association, Ohio Department of Education, Consulate General of Japan 

in Detroit, economic development organizations in Ohio – I think networking will be im-

portant in the midst of lingering economic recession and rising popularity of Chinese lan-

guage instruction.  

 

３．スピーチコンテストの更なる発展 

現在は、JASCO(The Japan-America Society of Central Ohio) 

がスピーチコンテストを主催してくださいます。私達教師の責任は、学生の参加を促しスピー

チコンテストのレベルをより高いものにすることではないかと思います。また、高校生と大学

生が一緒に参加するアクティビティーはできないだろうか、と考えます。 

I am grateful for JASCO for hosting the speech contest for our students.  Let’s encourage 

more schools and students to participate in the contest so that the level of competition will 

continue improving.  I also wonder if we cannot do something high school and university 

students do together. 

 

皆それぞれの職場、生活で忙しいですが、頑張りましょう！ 

June 2012 

Greeting from President 

http://japan.osu.edu/oatj/  
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昨年の秋よりオハイオ日本語教師協会の副会長をさせていただいております山本です。2004年にインディアナ州のボール

ステイト大学を卒業しましてから、同州南端にある、エヴァンズビルで半年ほど日本語を教えた後オレゴン州のユージー

ンにて三年間イマージョンプログラムで中学で働いた後、一年間バージニア州バージニアビーチの高校で教鞭をとり、２

００９年よりまた中西部に戻り、現在の勤務地で教員をさせていただいております。 

 

I am Dai Yamamoto and currently serve as Vice President of OATJ.  I graduated from Ball State University in 2004, 

and began my teaching career as a Japanese teacher in Evansville, which is located almost on the boarder to 

Kentucky, for 6 months.  I also had an opportunity to teach Japanese Immersion Program for 3 years in Eugene, 

Oregon, and 1 year in Virginia Beach, Virginia. Since August of 2009, I came back to the Mid West and am working at 

Benjamin Logan High School in Bellefontaine. 

 

さて、去年の秋より、OFLAオハイオ外国語協会の会合に参加させていただいたり、コロンバスにて春先に行われたスピ

ーチコンテスト、更には州内や州外で日本語教育携わっておられる先生方やデトロイト領事館の方々等多くの方々とお話

しする機会に恵まれ、日本語教育はいろんな意味で過渡期を迎えているように思えます。まず、現在の不景気が日本語教

育に与えている影響、中国語の広がり、中高等教育に限って言えば、新しい外国語のスタンダードと教員評価方法やより

コミュニケーションを重視した政策等が頭に浮かびます。こうした新しい局面に対応し、より日本語教育を拡充していく

ためにも、今一層の私たち日本語教育や文化交流に携わる者の職場環境や教えている年齢層、更には州という枠を超えた

強い結びつきや意見や情報の交換が必要とされているように思えます。また、こういう動きと呼応するかのように、今年

はじめにはATJとNCJLTという二つの団体が統合されAATJという新しい団体が生まれました。 

 

Since last fall, I have been very fortunate to have opportunities to exchange thoughts with those people who are 

enrolled in Japanese education at various levels and the Consulate General of Japan at Detroit at Ohio Foreign 

Language Association meeting and annual conference, speech contest in March, and other meetings held. Through 

those interactions, I believe that Japanese education is at a big turning point. There are many factors impacting 

Japanese education, such as poor economy, the spread of Chinese program, new foreign language standard and 

teacher evaluation system which applies to K-12 teachers, and the general trend shifting learning contents toward 

more communicative, social learning.  In order to adapt to those new phases and even develop Japanese language 

education and cultural exchange, I believe that it is extremely important for all educators of Japanese language and 

people who support Japanese language education and cultural exchange, regardless of target age of learners and work 

situation, or even states, to be unified, exchange information and concerns to make a movement as a group. Also, 

National Council of Japanese Language Teachers, NCJLT, and Association of Teachers of Japanese, ATJ were 

combined as American Association of Teachers of Japanese, and I understand this change was made as a result of 

such needs. 

 

及ばずながら、今までの多くの違った学校や学校区で働いた経験と以前学中西部に住む機会があったお陰で現在も続けさ

せていただいている近隣の州の方々との交流をもって、隣接する州との連携と日本語教育の発展に多少なりとも貢献する

ことが出来ればと考えております。 

 

With my experience of working at various school districts and states and connections to teachers and college faculties 

related to Japanese education in surrounding states may not be a big help, I am hoping to contribute to build strong 

networks between Ohio and surrounding states and development of Japanese education. 

 

当地はまだ三年しか住んでおらず、またOATJに在籍し会合に出席した回数も多くもないこともあり、まだまだ経験不足で

いろんな方々のご協力をお願いすると思いますが、どうかよろしくお願いします。今後一層オハイオ州の日本語教育と文

化交流を盛り上げていくためにご助力をお願いいたします。 

 

At the same time, I have been in Ohio only for three years, and the number of times that I attended to OATJ Annual 

meeting is not many.  I thank all of you for your supports, in advance, and your understanding for my lack of 

experience. Also, I appreciate your assistance to enrich Japanese education and cultural exchange in Ohio in the 

future. 

 

山本 大作 

From Vice President 



 

Karen Curtin is a Japanese 

language lecturer at The Ohio State 

University (OSU).  She holds an 

M.A. with a concentration in 

Japanese language pedagogy.   She 

is a Columbus-native and began her 

Japanese language career through a 

post-secondary program at OSU.  

She attended Earlham College and 

graduated with a major in Japanese 

Studies.  She taught in Japan 

through the “Teaching English in 

Japan” program and has been 

teaching Japanese and English 

since college.  Karen recently 

conducted research on student 

utilization of Japanese class media 

materials and presented her 

findings at the annual American 

Association of Teachers of Japanese 

(AATJ) conference in March, 2012.  

She is looking forward to continuing 

her research during her Ph.D. at 

OSU starting in Autumn Semester, 

2012. 

Secretary       
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Treasurer's Report 
 

The bank account for OATJ began 

2012 with $1350.00.   The cost for the 

non-profit incorporation was 

$233.00.  Presently we have 

$1127.00 in the account.  Starting in 

2012 all dues to OATJ will be paid 

through the national organization.  

My name is Mika Wolfford and I am 

serving as a webmaster of OATJ 

with Yamamoto sensei.  My current 

occupations are a part-time 

Japanese instructor and a stay-

home mom.  I live in Cincinnati, 

Ohio with two daughters Miki 6, 

and Maya 7, and my husband 

David.  

I am currently teaching as an 

adjunct at Xavier Univesity in 

Cincinnati and Northern Kentucky 

University, which is located right 

across Ohio River.  I have also 

taught at elementary, middle and 

high schools in suburbs of 

Columbus and Cincinnati.   

Webmaster      

I have been blessed to have 

experienced literally all levels and 

ages of students and different 

backgrounds throughout my career.  

I truly love interacting with my 

students and using my creativity in 

my class.  Beside teaching, I love 

gardening and outdoor sports.  

Mika 

Ohio-Japan Relations  

Message from the Consulate General of Japan in Detroit 

The Consulate General of Japan in 

Detroit is committed to supporting 

Japanese residents, promoting 

trade and business development, 

supporting Japanese language 

programs, and nurturing the 

excellent relationship that is 

currently enjoyed between Ohio and 

Japan. 

The State of Ohio and Japan have 

enjoyed friendly relations for many 

decades. Whether in terms of 

education, business investment, or 

cultural groups and exchanges, the 

tie between Ohio and Japan is a 

strong one and will continue to be 

for years to come. It is our firm 

belief that Japanese language 

education at the K-12 and college 

level is important and crucial to 

maintaining these strong ties. 

Recently, the Consulate General of 

Japan in Detroit conducted a 

survey to learn about the current 

state of Japanese language 

education in Ohio and was quite 

pleased with the results. In the 

State of Ohio, there are 23 four-

year colleges and universities that 

offer Japanese language courses, 7 

which offer majors and 11 which 

offer minors in Japanese. Several 

Ohio community colleges also offer 

courses in Japanese language. In 

total, over 2,450 college-level 

students in Ohio were enrolled in 

Japanese language courses as of 

fall, 2011. Additionally, there are 

seventeen K-12 schools that offer 

Japanese language with a total of 

1,094 students enrolled.  

Education is extremely important 
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and our Consulate is delighted 

that Ohio boasts quality Japanese 

language programs. We are 

currently embarking on efforts to 

connect Japanese companies to the 

2,450 college students enrolled in 

Japanese language classes across 

the state of Ohio. It is our belief 

that these college graduates will be 

valuable assets to the Japanese 

companies located right here in 

Ohio. 

In terms of U.S.-Japan relations, 

nowhere in the Midwest is Japan’s 

investment presence more 

significant than in Ohio. Japan is 

the leading investor in Ohio and 

intends to remain the #1 investor 

for years to come. Currently, 420 

Japanese companies employ nearly 

58,000 Ohioans. It is no surprise 

then, that with these contributions 

to the state economy, Ohio is second 

only to California in the number of 

jobs provided by Japanese 

companies. 

Despite a challenging year in 2011, 

companies statewide actually added 

over 2,000 jobs in Ohio. Even in a 

year when the automotive industry 

suffered setbacks, Honda and many 

other Japanese companies held a 

strict policy of “no-layoffs.” In 

addition, economists who specialize 

in the automotive industry speculate 

that for every one job created at an 

automaker, ten more are created to 

support its activities.  

As we anticipate more Japanese 

investment coming to Ohio, we also 

need to find new ways to match Ohio 

talent with Japanese companies. It 

is our Consulate’s great hope that 

Japanese companies will continue to 

see the wisdom and benefit of 

leveraging their huge investments 

in Ohio and continue to hire locally. 

It is our belief that Ohio graduates 

of Japanese language programs will 

be valuable assets to the Japanese 

companies and businesses located 

right here in the State of Ohio.  

We, at the Consulate General of 

Japan in Detroit, are well aware of 

the importance of Japanese 

language programs and are very 

grateful to the teachers, professors 

and educators who promote 

Japanese language study here in 

Ohio.  

日本語再発見日本語再発見日本語再発見日本語再発見::::Rediscovering Japanese Culture!  

 Japanese Kimonos?  A long time 

ago, when Japanese people 

immigrated to Hawaii, they 

modified  their kimonos  by cutting 

the sleeves half to plant and 

harvest sugarcanes under hot and 

humid work condition.  Of course, 

those modified shirts remind the 

original pattern of Kimono, and 

that’s how Aloha shirts started with 

their vivid and bright design.   

 

This Column was written by Dai 

Yamamoto based on contents from 

the following book: 

  

アロハシャツは着物  

 

カラフルで派手なデザインのシャツ

といえばアロハシャツ。ハワイと言

えばアロハシャツとビーチですが、

実はこのアロハシャツは日本の着物

がルーツだと御存知ですか？その昔

日本からハワイに移住した日本人が

日本から着物を持って行きました

が、高温多湿の環境でのサトウキビ

の栽培を行うために、涼しくて動き

やすいように半袖シャツに直して着

たのが始まりとされています。当然

元の着物の柄がそのままシャツにな

りますので現在のような派手な物に

なったようです。（PHP文庫の

「『話のネタ』のタネ」の内容を元

に山本が執筆しました。） 

Hearing phrases, “colorful, bright, 

and vivid outfit” may bring a 

picture of Aloha shirts to your mind.   

Hawaii is very popular with Aloha 

shirts and beach, but did you know 

the roots of aloha shirts are actually 



４月１７日（火）に、フィンドレー

大学にて東日本大震災１周年記念の

会が開催されました。コミュニ

ティーをあげての記念の会で、学

生、大学関係者に加え、デトロイト

松田総領事を初めとする、市長、経

済開発局、日系企業代表、市教育委

員会、病院、赤十字、教会関係者な

どの地域の方が参加して下さいまし

た。フィンドレー大学の日本人、ア

メリカ人の学生がそれぞれの震災の

思い出を語り、またオハイオ大学の

クリス トンプソン先生、松田総領

事がお話してくださいました。以下

にトンプソン先生がまとめられた論

文のリンク（Japan Focus)を載せま

す。（文責：川村宏明） 

On April 17 (T), The 

University of Findlay hosted 

a commemoration gathering 

for the 2011 Tohoku Great 

Earthquake.  The event was 

attended not only university 

students, faculty, staff and 

administrators but also 

community leaders (Consul 

General Matsuda, mayor, 

administrators from the 

economic development office, 

Japanese company 

representatives, Findlay 

school system, local hospital, Red 

Cross,  and churches).  Japanese 

and American students shared their 

experiences of the earthquake.  

Guest speakers (Dr. Chris 

Thompson from Ohio 

University and Consul 

General Matsuda from 

Consulate General of Japan 

in Detroit) delivered a 

remarks.  Below is the link to 

Dr. Thompson’s writings 

regarding the Great 

Earthquake. 

 

h�p://www.japanfocus.org/-

Christopher-Thompson 

Dr. Chris Thompson  

東日本大震災１周年記念（フィンドレー大学）東日本大震災１周年記念（フィンドレー大学）東日本大震災１周年記念（フィンドレー大学）東日本大震災１周年記念（フィンドレー大学）Tsunami 
Commemoration Gathering  at the University of Findlay    
 
By Dr. Hiro Kawamura 
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Consul General Matsuda  

Manami Akazawa - sharing her story as a 

volunteer to the Onagawa area  

Kimberly Welenc - sharing her story as 

an exchange student to Fukui  



This year marks the one-hundredth 

anniversary of Japan’s gift of cherry 

trees to United States.  Symbolic of 

friendship, the 3,020 cherry trees 

line the shore of the Potomac’s Tidal 

Basin in Washington, D.C. The first 

cherry tree was planted by Mrs. 

Helen Taft, a Cincinnati native and 

First Lady, wife of the serving 

President. Centennial Celebrations 

are being held at a number of 

locations in Ohio in honor of our 

nations’ friendship. These 

celebrations are exemplar of a living 

and enduring friendship that is 

reciprocal. There are many 

commercial ties that mutually serve 

us all; however, when Japan was 

devastated by the multiple disasters 

wrought by both earthquakes and 

tsunami in 2011, many Ohioans 

quickly responded to help Japan 

and the tsunami/earthquake 

survivors. As of October of 2011, the 

total number of the employees at 

Japanese companies in Ohio is 

57,883 of which, 98% are hired 

locally*,  thus contributing to Ohio-

Japan economy. 

In March of this year I was honored 

to be a judge for the Japan-America 

Society of Central Ohio Japanese 

Language Speech Contest. This is 

my third time to serve in that 

capacity. This year’s students’ 

topics varied from learning a 

foreign language to hikikomori 

(acute social withdrawal) and, as 

one might expect, the relationship 

between Ohio and Japan. At each 

event, I am impressed with high 

level of skills each contestant 

demonstrates. They are 

contributing greatly to the positive 

relationship between Japan and 

Ohio. Further, they learn the 

difficult task of speaking before a 

large audience. It is wonderful to 

see many talented Ohio students 

interested in studying Japanese 

language and culture. I hope they 

all have the opportunity to visit 

Japan. On 

behalf of all the 

judges for the 

Speech Contest, 

I would like to 

use this 

opportunity to 

thank the 

teachers of the 

students who 

have all participated. The teachers 

have done wonderful job in 

encouraging their students to 

perform well. Equally I want to 

extend our appreciations to the 

families for fostering such an 

atmosphere of international 

understanding.  

 

*“Summary of Research on 

Japanese Companies Advancing to 

Ohio Market in 2011” Conducted by 

Consulate-General of Japan in 

Detroit. 

 

毎年３月終わりから４月にかけてワ

シントンD.C.ポトマック河畔を彩る

美しい桜は有名ですが、その最初の

桜の木を植えたのはオハイオ州シン

シナティに生まれ育ったヘレン  タ

フト大統領夫人だということはあま

り知られていないのではないでしょ

うか。１９１２年に「日米友好のシ

ンボル」として日本からアメリカに

３０２０本の桜が贈られてから今年

でちょうど１００年。それを記念し

てオハイオ州の各地でもいろいろな

イベントが行われています。オハイ

オ州と日本の間には多くの繋がりが

ありますが、日系企業進出調査によ

ると、２０１１年１０月１日現在に

於けるオハイオ州の日系企業の総従

業員数は、５７,８８３名、そのうち

９８％が現地採用職員で* 、オハイ

オ州と日本の強い経済関係を反映し

ています。また昨年の３月におこっ

た東日本大震災の際には大勢のオハ

イオ州の方々がすぐに義援金を募

り、救援活動に駆けつけてくれたの

は記憶に新しい事です。 

オハイオ州と日本といえば、毎年３

月にオハイオ州の様々な高校大学か

ら学生が集まり、日本語の語学力を

競い合うセントラルオハイオ日米協

会主催の日本語スピーチコンテスト

があります。私も審査員として参加

させていただいてから今年で３年に

なりますが毎年学生の質の高さに感

心いたします。今年も「外国語学

習」から「引きこもり」、「オハイ

オと日本の関係」までいろいろなト

ピックがありました。学生は大勢の

人の前でスピーチをするので大変で

すが、日本に深い関心があり何より

も真摯な態度でスピーチコンテスト

に臨んでいたことが印象に残ってい

ます。将来を嘱望される若い生徒が

日本語、日本の文化に興味があるの

はうれしく、また頼もしいことで

す。オハイオ州や日本の将来のため

にも頑張って日本語の勉強を続けて

いただきたいと思います。一生懸命

日本語に励んでいる学生、その学生

を指導される先生方、そして国際的

な環境を家庭で作っているご家族の

方々にこの紙面をお借りしてお礼を

申し上げます。 

 

リーダー津野田典子  

マイアミ大学 教授  

*「２０１１年度日系企業進出調査

の結果概要（オハイオ州）」在デ

トロイト日本国総領事館より 

2012 Japanese Speech Contest 
 
By Dr. Noriko Reider 
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４月２６日（木）に、フィンドレー

市の２００周年記念と、日米桜友好

植樹記念１００周年を記念して、

フィンドレー市のリバーサイドパー

クに１０本の桜が植えられました。

オハイオ州北西部の自動車関連企業

１３社からなるフレンズ オブ 

フィンドレーとフィンドレー市／ハ

ンコック郡の経済開発局が中心と

なって行った事業です。デトロイト

の松田総領事を迎え、地域（２００

周年）だけでなく国レベル（１００

周年）での友好促進を誓うイベント

となりました。（文責：川村宏明） 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

On April 26 (H), a 

cherry tree planting 

ceremony was held 

at Riverside Park 

in Findlay.  It 

marked the 

Findlay’s 

bicentennial and 

US-Japan cherry 

tree giving 

centennial 

celebrations.  It 

was co-sponsored 

by Friends of 

Findlay, a consortium of 13 

Japanese automobile companies in 

NW Ohio, and the economic 

development office of City of 

Findlay and Hancock County.  With 

Consul General Matsuda as a main 

guest, it celebrated friendship 

between Japan and the US at local 

as well as national levels. 

桜植樹式:桜植樹式:桜植樹式:桜植樹式:The Cherry Tree Planting Ceremony  

By Dr. Hiro Kawamura 
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Consul General, UF president and students  

Findlay students planting trees  

Students speak in a 

larger group during 

the first 30min about a 

topic prepared by a 

discussion leader 

followed by smaller 

group discussions for 

the last 30min.  Since 

the re-start of Osyaberi

-kai, topic have included Setsubun, 

Hanami, Sotsugyou-hsiki to 

Nyuugaku-shiki, and Nihon no 

kawaii mono.  

The Ohio State University re-

started the Japanese Conversation 

Club “Osyaberi-kai” in Autumn 

Quarter, 2011 and has had a 

wonderful student response.  

Osyaberi-kai provides an 

opportunity for OSU students to 

speak casually with fellow Japanese 

language learners and native-

speakers on a variety of subjects 

each week.  Oyaberi-kai is 

conducted entirely in Japanese and 

members are encouraged to use new 

vocabulary and try new patterns.  

Osyaberi-kai 

By Karen Curtin 

OSU’s Japanese Conversation Club 

“Osyaberi-kai” celebrating Setsubun 



OATJの各先生方へ 

新緑の色増す頃となりました。 皆

様には益々ご清祥のこととお喜び申

し上げます。 

この度、私事で恐縮ではあります

が、退職することになり、この

ニュースレターをもって皆様に退職

のご挨拶及びお礼とさせていただき

ます。多年にわたり温かいご指導と

ご厚情を賜り誠に有り難うございま

した。 

私がオハイオ州で教え始めたころ

は、まだオハイオ州に日本語教師の

会がなく、他州の会に出て日本語教

師達との交流を求めたものでした。 

ですから、オハイオ州でOATJが発足

された時は本当に嬉しかったです。 

ほとんどの先生方はお一人で何もか

もしなければならない状況の中で教

鞭をとられています。 日本語教師

仲間達との交流がもたらす意義には

深いものがあります。 OATJ発足以

来、OATJミーティング、ジャパンボ

ウル、スピーチコンテスト、年賀状

コンテストなどに参加させていただ

きました。 それゆえ、これらの活

動が生徒達の励みになり、活気を与

え、かつ自信をつけさせてきまし

た。 私自身、心に残る思い出がた

くさんあります。 これもひとえに

OATJの先生方の並々ならぬご支援の

賜物があったからです。 本当に深

くお礼を申し上げます。 

末筆ながら、皆様のなおいっそうの

ご発展をお祈りいたしまして、退職

の挨拶と致します。 

 

千華子ピアソン 

シカモア高校日本語教師 

退職の挨拶退職の挨拶退職の挨拶退職の挨拶    
From Chikako Pierson 
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The Institute for Japanese 
Studies at The Ohio State 
University is pleased to have 
worked with the Franklin Park 
Conservatory and Botanical 
Gardens, the Japan-America 
Society of Central Ohio 
(JASCO), 200Columbus The 
Bicentennial, Columbus 2020 
and many other organizations to 
receive the gift of 20 Cherry 
Trees as part of the Centennial 
Celebration of the Gift of Trees 
from the government of Japan. 
The trees were provided by 
American Forests. 
 
The Cherry Tree ceremony was 
held on Friday, April 27, 2012 at 
the Franklin Park Conservatory 
and Botanical Gardens to 
observe Arbor Day in 

Japan-U.S. Cherry Blossom Centennial Nationwide Tree Planting Initia-
tive: April 27, 2012 
 
By Janet Stucky 

remembrance of the Great 
Tōhoku Earthquake and 
Tsunami and in hope for the 
future of those who are 
rebuilding in this area and all 
across Japan. The Horticulture 
and Facilities Director at the 
Franklin Park Conservatory and 
Botanical Gardens was 
overseeing the planting of the 
trees.  There were pictures 
displayed and shown 
electronically of the trees and 
what they will look like in full 
bloom.  The pictures showed 
cherry trees in Japan, in 
Washington DC and in Dublin, 
OH.  Pictures (electronic and 
physical) were provided by 
Hidaka USA, Inc., Institute for 
Japanese Studies and JNTO.  A 
larger tree has been purchased 

with a plaque to commemorate 
the gift and is available for the 
public to see until the 20 trees 
have matured enough to be 
planted in the ground.  The 
ceremony was coordinated with 
Franklin Park Conservatory and 
Botanical Gardens, Institute for 
Japanese Studies at The Ohio 
State University, and JASCO.   
  
The ceremony opened with taiko 
drumming from Hiuchi Taiko, 
under the direction of Eric Paton 
and included Eric Paton, Hillary 
Thompson and Shane Willis.  
Mayor Michael C. Coleman led 
the event with a welcome to the 
city and then Former Governor 
of the State of Ohio, Robert A. 
Taft, II talked about his 
connection to the original gift of 



the cherry trees in Washington 
DC through his great 
grandmother.  Finally Consul 
General Kuninori Matsuda, from 
the Consulate General of Japan 
in Detroit discussed the ties of 
Japan and the U.S. but especially 
Japan and Ohio.  There was a 
ceremonial planting of the trees 
and then students from Fort 
Hays Arts & Academic High 
School, who worked with Ken 
Matsuda, one of the JASCO 
Board members and a member 
of the Columbus Symphony 
Orchestra, sang “Sakura,” a 
Japanese song, to close the 
ceremony. 
 
The Institute for Japanese 
Studies received a grant from the 
Japan Foundation Center for 
Global Partnership to be able to 
incorporate an educational 
component with this project 
within the K-12 schools in 
Columbus.  Projects started in 
February 2012 and were 
presented at lunchtime at the 
planting ceremony of the Cherry 
Trees at the Franklin Park 
Conservatory on April 27, 
2012.  Five schools participated 
(Arts Impact Middle School, 
Champion Middle School, 
Columbus School for Girls, 5th 
Ave International K-8 and Fort 
Hays Arts & Academic High 
School) reaching over 260 
students.  Projects included 
Kamishibai, the Japanese story 
telling method, Japanese paper 

cranes and Ohio Boxes created 
to represent the schools.  Each 
school also had space at the 
Japan Spring Festival on April 
29, 2012 at OSU where they 
presented their projects to the 
public and participated in the 
closing ceremonies. After the 
festival, the projects that were to 
be sent to Japan will be 
sent.  Columbus schools and 
classrooms used this opportunity 
to study Japan in their classroom 
while working on the projects.  
 
Through the grant, buses were 
made available to transport the 
students from the schools that 
were involved with the projects 
to be at the conservatory that day 
for the ceremony of the planting 
of the trees.  The projects that 
the students worked on were on 
display at the reception so that 
local government and business 
leaders could see the efforts of 
the students.   
 
In addition to being able to see 
the student projects, the students 
were also able to fly kites (wind 
pending) during the ceremony 
day.  We worked on a project 
that involved kite flying of the 
various schools and each school 
decorated the tails of the kites.   
Students also received 
certificates of completion for the 
projects. 
 
Jeni’s Splendid Ice Creams 
honored the Columbus’ 

bicentennial celebration and the 
100th anniversary of Japan’s gift 
of cherry trees to the Unites 
States with a reinterpretation of 
classic American flavors, White 
House Cherry. As a sponsor of 
the event, Jeni’s served White 
House Cherry ice cream at noon.  
Mozart’s Bakery & Piano Café 
donated a special cherry blossom 
cake for the occasion.   
 
There were many sponsors for 
the 2012 Japan-U.S. Cherry 
Blossom Centennial National 
Tree Planting Initiative, 
including: 200Columbus The 
Bicentennial, Central Ohio 
Japanese Association of 
Commerce (COJAC), Columbus 
2020, Corna Kokosing 
Construction Company, 
Consulate General of Japan in 
Detroit, Franklin Park 
Conservatory and Botanical 
Gardens, Greater Columbus Arts 
Council, Hidaka USA, Inc., 
Honda of America Mfg., Inc., 
Institute for Japanese Studies, 
Japan-America Society of 
Central Ohio, Japan Foundation: 
Center for Global Partnership, 
Japan Commerce Association of 
Washington DC, Jeni's Splendid 
Ice Creams, Japanese Chamber 
of Commerce and Industry of 
New York, Mercer, Mozart’s 
Bakery & Piano Cafe, Pfizer, 
U.S. Department of Education 
Title VI Grant and Vorys, Sater, 
Seymour & Pease LLP.  
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Over 600 people gathered at the 
Performance Hall of the Ohio 
Union on Sunday, April 29 to 
celebrate the 7th Annual 
Japanese Festival sponsored by 
the Japanese Student 
Organization.  Performances 
included demonstrations of Koto 
by Sakura Koto, Akido by the 
Akido Yoshokai at The Ohio 
State University and musical 

performances by Sarah Marie 
Garvin, Katie and the Bio-
luminescent Monkeys and the 
High-Kicks.  The video “I love 
you Japan ~ for 3/11 from 
U.S.A.” was presented and the 
schools that participated in the 
Japan Cherry Tree project were 
showcased.  All the projects from 
the 5 schools were on display 
during the entire festival for all 

the attendees to see the hard 
work of the 260 students from 
the schools.  Co-sponsors 
included the Institute for 
Japanese Studies, Yoshi’s 
Japanese Restaurant, Tensuke 
Market, Haiku Poetic Food & 
Art and Yamato Transport 
U.S.A.  
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Japanese Festival at OSU (April 29, 2012) 
 
By Janet Stucky 

日本語再発見日本語再発見日本語再発見日本語再発見::::Rediscovering Japanese Culture!  

くだらない 

 

物事について「くだらない」と言え

ばつまらない物又は価値がない物に

対して使われる表現です。この表現

はどうして生まれたのでしょうか。

「灘の生一本」という言葉をご存知

のかたは日本酒がお好きな方かと思

いますが、昔は灘で作られたお酒を

馬に運ばせたり、船を使って運搬し

ていたようです。この過程で適度に

酒が揺すられ、江戸に着く頃には更

に味わいをますということを当時の

酒好きの人たちは知っていたよう

で、こうしてはるばる運ばれてきた

酒に対し、どこで作ったか分からな

い地元の酒は「これは上方（近畿地

方）から下った酒じゃない」という

ところから、「下らない」（くだら

ない）というふうな言い回しが生ま

れたようです。 

（三上文明著成美文庫の「知ってる

ようで知らない日本語のヒミツ」の

内容を元に山本が執筆しました。） 

 

“Kudaranai” is an expression to 

describe something boring or 

worthless. Let’s  find out the roots 

of this expression.  If you are famil-

iar with the phrase, “Nada no kiip-

pon,” (“Nada” means Kobe area, 

The phrase  represents  very pure 

high ranked sake.)  You may be a 

big fan of sake.  A long time 

ago, people  were transport-

ing sake from Kobe area by 

using horses and boats . 

During such transportation, 

bottled sake was naturally 

shaken just enough to be-

come even tastier by the 

time of the Edo period. 

Many sake-lovers during 

the Edo period knew very 

well about this fact, and they started 

using the expression to describe lo-

cal sake, not transported from Kami-

gata, Kinki area as 

“This is not coming 

down from Kamigata, 

thus worthless (=“not 

coming down”).”  

 

[During Edo period, 

the goods transported from outside 

of Edo were described as “coming 

down,” instead of “going up. ] 

 

This Column was 

written by Dai 

Yamamoto based on 

contents from the 

following book:  



On May 1, 2012 Janet Stucky 
Smith, Assistant Director of the 
Institute for Japanese Studies at 
The Ohio State University 

received a Distinguished Service 
Award from the Mount Vernon 
Education Association in 
recognition of a sustaining 

interest in and contribution to 
public education for the work in 
the Mount Vernon Art Contest 
over the years.  
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OSU staff receives Distinguished Service Award 
 
By Janet Stucky 

Consul General speaks at OSU 
 
By Janet Stucky 

On Wednesday, May 16, 2012, 
Mr. Kuninori Matsuda, 
Consul General of Japan in 
Detroit at the Consulate General 
of Japan in Detroit discussed 
“The Importance of Learning 

Japanese in Ohio.”   Consul 
General of Japan in Detroit, 
Kuninori Matsuda, talked about 
the importance of learning 
Japanese within the modern day 
global context. Mr. Matsuda 

explored the benefits of being 
proficient in the Japanese 
language while going into detail 
about the breadth of opportunity 
for Japanese language speakers 
right here in Ohio. 

Mount Vernon Art Contest 
 
By Janet Stucky 

The Centennial Celebration of 
the Gift of Trees from Japan 
was also celebrated in the 
Mount Vernon High School for 
their Japanese Art Contest as 
the theme this year was Cherry 
Blossom Trees.  This contest 
was open to students from 
grades K-12 in which the 
student would submit either a 
Haiku or Tanka Poetry or a 
Japanese-influenced art piece 
that dealt with the theme.  There 
were over 250 submissions to 
this contest. Out of those 250, 
three students were chosen as 
winners per category (categories 
are: Elementary Haiku Art, 
Middle School Haiku, Middle 

School Art, High School Haiku 
or Tanka Poetry, and High 
School Art). Depending on how 
they placed, each winner would 
receive a dollar price. First place 
would receive $25, second place 
$15, and third place $10. These 
prizes were made possible due to 
the generosity of The Ohio State 
University’s Institute for 
Japanese Studies who provided 
$250 for the contest. The winners 
of the contest were invited to a 
brief presentation from the OSU 
Institute for Japanese Studies at 
Mount Vernon High School. 
 
The winners for Elementary 
Haiku Art are: Carson Comer (3rd 

Place), Connor Dailey (2nd 
Place), and Trey Stetler (1st 
Place). For Middle School 
Haiku, the winners are: Tim 
Zeller (3rd Place), Sydnee 
Burdge (2nd Place), and 
Meralyse Dessert (1st Place). The 
winners for Middle School Art 
are: Kailyn Jackson (3rd and 2nd 
Place) and Megan Wise (1st 
Place). For High School Haiku 
or Tanka Poetry, the winners 
are: Elana Zambori (3rd Place), 
Maddi DePolo (2nd Place), and 
Halie Chaffin (1st Place). The 
winners for High School Art are: 
Delaney Shultz (3rd Place), 
Briana Buckhalter (2nd Place), 
and Olivia Dillon (1st Place). 



 

Photo from OATJ Annual Meeting Fall 2011 

談社文庫の「つい誰かに話したくな

る雑学の本」の内容を元に山本が執

筆しました。） 

 

Tansu (=Chest) made of Paulownia 

is well-known as the best and most 

pricy tansu, and they are still a 

common item as one of marriage 

furniture.  Why has Paulownia 

Tansu has been preferred by 

people? The main reason is 

fireproof. According to the record, a 

big fire was occurred sometime 

between  the year of 1854 and 1860, 

also called “Ansei period.” During 

this fire, among many other 

household items and chests were 

carried out from houses, but burned 

out after fire sparks fell on the top 

of them.  Even though other chests 

completely burned the items inside, 

Paulownia  tansu only burned 

outside, but there was no damage 

on the clothes inside. This is 

because Paulownia has many tiny 

air holes inside, and this 

桐のたんす  
たんすといえば、桐のたんすが最高

級とされ、昔から嫁入り道具として

の需要もたくさんありましたが、こ

れはどういう理由からでしょうか。

それは耐火性にあります。安政年間

（１８５４年から６０年にかけて）

には江戸で大火事が発生していま

す。この時、火事のために持ちださ

れたタンスや長持ちが火の粉をか

ぶって焼けるということがあり、そ

の際桐で作られたタンスだけは外側

は真っ黒に焼けたものの中の衣類は

無事だったそうです。これは、桐が

内部に細かい空洞をたくさん持って

いることが、熱伝導を悪くし、更に

水をかけられても水を吸収して膨れ

上がり、引き出しの隙間を塞ぐため

に、火からも水からも中の衣類を守

ることができる構造になっているこ

とに由来します。その後江戸では桐

の箪笥が大流行したそうです。（講

dramatically slows down heat 

conduction. Also, it quickly absorbs 

and expands water and as a result, 

it completely blocks additional 

water to reach materials inside.  As 

the story goes, there was a big boom 

to purchase Paulownia Tansu after 

this fire. 

 

This Column was written by Dai 

Yamamoto based on contents from 

the following book: 

 

 

日本語再発見日本語再発見日本語再発見日本語再発見::::Rediscovering Japanese 

たくさんの方々にご参加いただいてありがとうございました。 

OATJ Annual Meeting  this year  

Date: November 4th (Sunday) 

Time: 1 p.m. — 5 p.m. 

Place: Columbus Area     

Our OPI Training will be held in Columbus:Our OPI Training will be held in Columbus:Our OPI Training will be held in Columbus:Our OPI Training will be held in Columbus:    

Aug 9th (Thu) Aug 9th (Thu) Aug 9th (Thu) Aug 9th (Thu) ————12th (Sun)  [4 Full Days Workshop]12th (Sun)  [4 Full Days Workshop]12th (Sun)  [4 Full Days Workshop]12th (Sun)  [4 Full Days Workshop]    

9 a.m.9 a.m.9 a.m.9 a.m.————    5 p.m.5 p.m.5 p.m.5 p.m.    

 

Have a nice summer! We look forward to seeing many of 

you coming to our next Annual meeting in Fall! 

 

OATJ Officers 
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